Clearing Sale Items – 28 April 2018

Lot 1 – Strongberg Carlson Radio Gram

Lot 2 - Radio/Phonogram inlc old Records

Lot 3 - Leather Antique Chairs

Lot 4 – Wardrobe Huon Pine

Lot 5 - Dresser w/- Mirror Huon Pine

Lot 6 - Coffee Table

Lot 7 - Wooden Box

Lot 8 - Wine Barrell

Lot 9A - Huon Pine Marble Wash Stand

Lot 9 - 6 Seater Dining Suite w/ side board

Lot 10 - Dark Wood Wardrobe
Lot 11 - Light Wood Wardrobe
Lot 12 - Corner Vanity
Lot 13 - Dresser w/- Mirror
Lot 14 - Single Timber Panel Bed
Lot 15 - Pedestal
Lot 16 - CANCELLED
Lot 17 - SA Brewing Company Wooden Barrell with tap and bung
Lot 18 - Boys Truck 1950's
Lot 19 - Pro Hart Lithograph
Lot 20 - Original Shell Bottles – metal spout
Lot 21 - Castrol Oil Bottles
Lot 22 - Oil Tins
Lot 23 - Biscuit Tins

Lot 24 - Set Sydney Harbour Bridge Plaques

Lot 25 - Holden 5 Ltr Badge

Lot 26 - Plastic Oil Bottles

Lot 27 - Ampol Metal Oil Sprout

Lot 28 - Castrol Plastic Oil Sprout

Lot 29 - Plastic Ampol Oil Sprout

Lot 30 - Set Plastic Oil Sprouts

Lot 31 - Outdoor Table Setting

Lot 32 - Green Kitchen Chairs

Lot 33 - Royal Dalton Dinner Set (20pce)

Lot 34 - Texaco Oil Highboy
Lot 35 - Golden Fleece Oil Highboy
Lot 36 - Golden Fleece Petrol Bowser
Lot 37 - 1 Imp gal Golden Fleece Oil Tin
Lot 38 - 1-quart Golden Fleece Oil Tin
Lot 39 - Red Shell Oil Tins
Lot 40 - Redex Oil Tin
Lot 41 - Mobil Oil Tins
Lot 42 - STP Oil Tin
Lot 43 - Patio Blinds (240mm x 240mm) with joiners (all new)
Lot 44 - Box Rabbit Traps
Lot 45 - Small Table
Lot 46 - Small Hallway Cabinet
Lot 47 - Mirror
Lot 48 - Radiola
Lot 49 - Dining side board
Lot 50 - Remington Type Writer
Lot 51 - Wash Roller
Lot 52 - Kitchen Hutch
Lot 53 - Panama Ceiling Fan
Lot 54 - Boxes Christian Children Books
Lot 55 - Grandfather Clock 1940's
Lot 56 - Pair Rear Nissan Tail Lights (2012 ST Nissan Patrol Wgn)
Lot 57 - Small Box
Lot 58 - Mincers
Lot 59 - Desert Silverware
Lot 60 - Three bulb light fitting
Lot 61 - Single Light Fitting
Lot 62 - Set Old Drill Bits with Hand Drill
Lot 63 - Stainless Steel Ashtray Stand
Lot 64 - Cask Wine Timber Box
Lot 65 - Mirror/ Hatrack
Lot 66 - Engel Stand 60Ltr
Lot 67 - Glass Door Cabinets
Lot 68 - TV Cabinet
Lot 69 - King Single Beds with Mattresses
Lot 70 - Day Bed
Lot 71 - Teachers Chairs
Lot 72 - Wash Stand
Lot 73 - Library Chair
Lot 74 - Chest Draws Pembroke
Lot 75 - Telephone Chair
Lot 76 - Radio Gramophone Unit
Lot 77 - Hallway Cabinet
Lot 78 - Bedroom Wardrobe
Lot 78A – Bedroom Wardrobe
Lot 79 A
Wine Barrel
Lot 79 B
Wine Barrel
Lot 79 C
Victa Lawn Edger
Lot 79 - Shoe Horn
Lot 80 - Cast Iron Boot Scraper
Lot 81 - Kitchen Scales

Lot 82 - Oil Lamp
Lot 83 - Black Phone
Lot 84 - Golden Telephone

Lot 85 - Marble Phone
Lot 86 - Set of locks and Capstan Tin
Lot 87 - Set Old Luggage (4)

Lot 88 - Key Ring Timber Cabinet
Lot 89 - Outdoor Foot Rests
Lot 90 - Infants Play Pen
Lot 91 - Sewing machine stand with Marble top

Lot 91a - Sheffield Cutlery Set

Lot 92 - Ova Mantle Mirror

Lot 92A – Royal Dalton Plate

Lot 93 - Wakefield Castrol Oil Bottle

Lot 93A – Royal Dalton Plate

Lot 94 - Collectors rabbit Trap

Lot 94A – Royal Dalton Bowl

Lot 95 - Bottle Cap Implement

Lot 96 - Malvern Star Radio Gram

Lot 97 - Golden Fleece oil tank

Lot 98 - Small shelf
Lot 99 - Paris sign
Lot 100 - Cabinet with shelf
Lot 101 - Portable Gasmate stove

Lot 102 - 85 ltr Esky
Lot 103 - Kodak Supplies Enamel Sign Original
Lot 104 - Shell One Imperial Gallon oil tin “Its Drag Free”

Lot 105 - Wakefield Castrol oil tin
Lot 106 - Mobil 1 Gallon oil tin
Lot 107 - Shell Super 1-gallon oil tin

Lot 108 - Caltex 1 Gallon oil tin
Lot 109 - Neptune One-quart round oil tin
Lot 110 - BP round oil tin
Lot 111 - Old rusted oil tin
Lot 112 - Shell oil bottle stand
Lot 113 - Ampol oil bottle original metal

Lot 114 - Assorted Plastic nozzle oil bottles
Lot 115 - Plough implement
Lot 116 - Reproduction umbrella stand

Lot 117 - Mobil 4 Gallon oil tin
Lot 118 - Fire Extinguishers
Lot 119 - Boys Mini Scooter

Lot 120 - Army Jeep Gerry can
Lot 121 - Pipe Gripper tool
Lot 122 - 36” stilsons tool
Lot 123 - Mini Stand
Lot 124 - Pair of old Wooden crates
Lot 125 - Fairy Key Holder
Lot 126 - Illuminated Coca Cola sign
Lot 127 - Illuminated Bundaberg Rum sign
Lot 128 - Large pot
Lot 129 - Small Box assorted Auger bits with Original box
Lot 130 Box of assorted minerals
Lot 131 - Steel Yacht miniature
Lot 132 - Camel waterbag
Lot 133 - Plastic Pub Squash Crate
Lot 134 - Copper pot with carbide miners lamps
Lot 135 - Door Stopper - damaged
Lot 136 - FJ Holden Part Grill
Lot 137 - FJ holder Tail Light
Lot 138 - HK Holden Tail lights
Lot 139 - HR Holden Tail Lights
Lot 140 - Datsun Hummer tail lights
Lot 141 - Kioti Loader 4 in 1, 3pt linkage incl all implements (approx. 250hrs)
Lot 142 - Tricycle
Lot 143 - Zuma 110CC youngsters motor bike (as new)
Lot 144 - Backhoe Excavator incl 2 x augers, rock-lifter, Tyne, mud bucket, rock buckets (approx. 250hrs)

Lot 145 - 8x5 Hydraulic lift trailer with ramps, cage, custom made

Lot 146 - Antique Six seater dining table

Lot 147 - Lamp

Lot 148 - Queen bed frame

Lot 149 - 1960’s coffee tables

Lot 150 - 1960’s small table

Lot 151 - Grandfather clock

Lot 152 - Timber Desk

Lot 153 - Box DVD’s

Lot 154 - Box DVD’s

Lot 155 - Painting
Lot 156 - Assorted records
Lot 156A – Assorted CD’s
Lot 157 - Ammunition Box

Lot 158 - Coopers Stationary Engine 1958, re-built
Lot 159 - Bellamy Dingo trap
Lot 160 - Lane fox trap

Lot 161 - Lane fox trap
Lot 162 - Bunyip fox trap
Lot 163 - Hand well pump

Lot 164 - Original Eric Minchin Painting
Lot 165 - Pro Hart Print
Lot 165A - Mobil oil arctic oil bottle metal spout
Lot 166 - Pint Size Golden Fleece Oil Tin
Lot 167 - Antique Singer sewing machine
Lot 168 - Vintage Brass fire extinguisher nozzle (foam)
Lot 169 - Antique GEC Manual dial face phone
Lot 170 - Vintage Bookmakers Indicator Boards
Lot 171 - Antique table 5 chairs
Lot 172 - Antique round table
Lot 173 - Antique timber wash stand
Lot 174 - Timber box
Lot 175 - Antique Timber/glass cabinet
Lot 176 - Antique china cabinet
Lot 177 - Antique side board
Lot 178 - Timber chairs
Lot 178A - Timber Wine bottle rack
Lot 179 - Makita two stroke blower/Vac as new

Lot 180 - Three-wheeler trike with tray
Lot 181 - Three-wheeler trike with rear seat
Lot 182 - Radio Flyer three-wheeler trike - Vintage

Lot 183 - Ice Cream Churner
Lot 184 - Golden Fleece Lubricants oil tin imp quart
Lot 185 - Golden fleece imp quart oil tin

Lot 186 - Piston Pump
Lot 187 - Fracture Box
Lot 188 - Villias Stationary Motor
Lot 189 - Hand Chaff Cutter

Lot 190 - Tool Bags

Lot 191 - Timber TV cabinet

Lot 191A - Christian Mirror

Lot 192 - Timber “Swivel” TV Cabinet

Lot 193 - White Draws

Lot 194 - Single Bed with Mattress

Lot 195 - Morse Code Radio Transmitter

Lot 196 - Steel Hand trolley

Lot 197 - Assorted Vintage Washing Machine Tools

Lot 198 - Assorted Biscuit Tins

Lot 199 - Box with old tools, cb radio, hand grease gun, taco
Lot 200 - Cane Draw unit
Lot 200A - Hat/ Coat Stand
Lot 201 - Antique chair

Lot 202 - Antique wooded basket
Lot 203 - Antique pedestal
Lot 204 - Antique ceramic water container

Lot 205 - Antique dressing table
Lot 206 - Bike rack
Lot 207 - Pink velvet chairs

Lot 208 - Green chair
Lot 209 - Antique tapestry chair
Lot 210 - Pattern chair
Lot 211 - Square hall table
Lot 212 - Round pedestal
Lot 213 - Half hall table
Lot 214 - Half hall table with timber carvings
Lot 215 - Low round table
Lot 216 - 8-Seater reproduction dining suite
Lot 216A - Grandfather clock
For Sale
Baby Grand Piano K Kawai
Lot 217 - Noonan Bros ceramic bottle
Lot 218 - BP and Pennant 20ltr kerosene drums
Lot 219 - Old beer bottles
Lot 220 - Shelley’s Broken Hill Box with Shelley’s Bottle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 221</td>
<td>Antique black wood hall phone table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 222</td>
<td>Art deco coffee table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 223</td>
<td>Bedroom chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 224</td>
<td>Hallway half table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 225</td>
<td>Towel rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 226</td>
<td>Candle stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 227</td>
<td>Piano stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 228</td>
<td>Cedar miniature table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 229</td>
<td>Pine hall table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 230</td>
<td>Coffee table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 231</td>
<td>Blackwood single bed (1915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 232</td>
<td>Ornamental lounge table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 233</td>
<td>Footrest - Blackwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 234</td>
<td>Reproduction bar stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 235</td>
<td>Large lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Small lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Assorted bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Box assorted plates/bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Large mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Small mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Original Pro Hart 55cm x 45cm (Old Homestead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Original Hoppy Hopgood 26’x23’ (Autumn Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Original Peter Browne 39cm x 804cm (Doing a Pub Crawl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Coleman 40 watt solar panel kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244A</td>
<td>Large box assorted match box cars collectors editions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>4-6 seat spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot WC2

Lot 246 - Articulated child tailors mannequin

Lot 247 - Simplex copper fire extinguisher

Lot 248 - Australian artists today book signed by Pro Hart ‘To Mary Pro Hart 1978’

Lot 249 - Hanna Kay – Artists print

Lot 250 - Hotel Room – Wendy Sharpe print 23/50

Lot 251 - Circe with man and animals – Wendy Sharpe print 20/50

Lot 252 - We’re young, we’re retro – Josh Lord – paint on canvas
Lot 253 - Brushman of the Bush – mounted prints

Lot 254 - Titania and booker – Charles Blackman – signed print

Lot 255 - Lewis Morley photo of Christine Keeler – signed and embossed

Lot 256 - Mascufemininity – Irene Rennie – print 2 of 6

Lot 257 - Fire box

Lot 258 - Stamp collection

Lot 259 - Assorted box of yesteryear items

Lot 260 - Assorted box

Lot 261 - Assorted box – Vintage items
Lot 262 - Assorted box of china

Lot 263 - Male/ female ornaments

Lot 264 - Assorted rabbit traps

Lot 265 - Assorted box of vintage lamps, irons and tins

Lot 266 - Assorted box kerosene bottles

Lot 267 - Assorted box silverware

Lot 268 - Vintage hair dryers

Lot 269 - Vintage washboard

Lot 270 - Assorted boxes bowls, plates, cups

Lot 271 - Full table glassware

Lot 272 - Marble small table

Lot 273 - Kettle and drinks trays
Lot 274 - Porcelain stool

Lot 275 - Assorted box old telephone, carved emu egg, cameras

Lot 276 - Antique chair and light

Lot 277 - 5 foot vintage saw

Lot 278 - Whipper snipper, tyre print and holders

Lot 279 - Steel vice

Lot 278 - Assorted box vintage irons, hand pump, manual hand grinder

Lot 280 - Assorted box gauges, hand shears, horn

Lot 281 - Vintage soldering tools
Lot 283 - Assorted box Shell, Mobil, BP grease tins

Lot 284 - Assorted box Mobil, Goodyear tins

Lot 285 - Assorted box vintage hand plains and tins

Lot 286 - Vintage boke lamps

Lot 287 - Manual taping tool

Lot 288A - Vintage washboard

Lot 288 - Antique telephone chair

Lot 289 - Half hall table with mirror

Lot 290 - Enamel sink

Lot 291 - Retro fridge

Lot 292 - Antique 6 seater dining table
Lot 293 - Retro wringer washing machine
Lot 294 - Mirror
Lot 295 - Mirror
Lot 296 - Display cabinet
Lot 297 - School desk
Lot 298 - TV cabinet
Lot 299 & Lot 300 - 2 x Panasonic Microwave
Lot 301 - Ryobi Bench Grinder
Lot 302 - Car trolley wheels
Lot 303 - Green plastic o/door chairs
Lot 304 - Red fold up chairs
Lot 305 - Four draw filing cabinet
Lot 306 - Pine draws
Lot 307 - Pine coffee table
Lot 308 - White Round table 4 chairs
Lot 309 - Exercise machine
Lot 310 - Lounge suite
Lot 311 - Second hand electric stove
Lot 312 - Timber wash stand
Lot 313 - TV antenna with bracket (caravan)
Lot 314 - Assorted fold up chairs
Lot 315 - Assorted lights
Lot 316 - Rug
Lot 317 - German Bismark Lamp
Lot 318 - Rochester lamp base only
Lot 319 - Assorted box china
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 320</th>
<th>Assorted box books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 321</td>
<td>Assorted box books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 322</td>
<td>Vintage fly spray pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 323</td>
<td>Vintage Kerosene Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 324</td>
<td>Chainsaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 325</td>
<td>Mitre Saw Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 326</td>
<td>Carpenters Vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 327</td>
<td>Wrought iron swing seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 328</td>
<td>Phantom comic collection 300 plus comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 329</td>
<td>Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 330</td>
<td>Vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 331</td>
<td>McCallum Scotch Whiskey Jug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 332 - 1953 Women’s Weekly Magazine
Lot 333 - Vintage Pottery bed warmer
Lot 334 - Enamel army water bottle

Lot 335 - Vintage cheese platter dish and bowl
Lot 336 - Vintage collectors vases, plate, glasses
Lot 337 - Vintage wash bowl and toilet pan

Lot 338 - Assorted box china
Lot 339 - Collectors Army/ legacy badges
Lot 340 - Collectors Charity badges – enamel

Lot 341 - Collectors BIC badges
Lot 342 - Collectors North and South BH Football badges
Lot 343 - Original Armani figurines

Lot 344 - Canon Camera
Lot 345 - Stamp collection
Lot 345A - War figurines/ tanks collectors’ items
Lot 346 - Box collectors drink coasters (world)
Lot 347 - Authentic doll with certificate
Lot 348 - Painting from O’Shea local artist

Lot 349 - Wrought iron fire poke set
Lot 350 - Wrought iron bottle rack
Lot 351 - Box assorted vintage car parts

Lot 352 - Original enamel hand basin
Lot 353 - Sway bars for 3 pt linkage Tractor
Lot 354 Original Goodyear Sign

Lot 355 Original Goodyear Sign
Lot 356 Valve resurfacing machine
Lot 357 Boxing Bag
Lot 358  Scales
Lot 359 Chase lounge
Lot 360 Grandfather chair

Lot 361 Fold up Timber Table
Lot 362 Timber cabinet/shelf
Lot 363 Timber coffee table

Lot 364 Telephone, steel basket, Wrought iron item
Lot 365 Lamp
Lot 366 Large and small Pedestal